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for him. Not beingl wholly devoid of xnodesty, hie
could neyer say in reference to biniseif, Mrs. and
Mister Jones, I'Wbo dare limit the draina of the
Holy Family to one single representation?" There
are passages in the lovesick rhapsodies at the end of
this story which we corý' ûiot quote without shock-
ing the feelings of a religlous wvoman as well as the
common sense of ail. The first coasequence of
these extravagances is the growth of such philoso-
phies as that of Eliza Faraham, who proclaims the
natural sovereigaity and spiritual infallibility of wo-
man in virtue of the complexity of the femnale or-
gans, holds that St. John, St. Paul, Plato, Shake-
speare and Dante, if they had only known their
proper places, were mere hodmen carrying coarse mia-
ternais to be worked up into sometbing more divine
by her superior nature, and if Newton pre.
sumes to reasoa with hier, tells hum that " a Virginian
docs not reason wvithbhis slave." The next conse-
quence wvill be a violent reaction, and a withdrawvaI
of what is justly due to wvonen. Put a mian in a
C"'shrlne " and worship himi as "the Infinite revealed
in the most perfect Finite " aad you will very soon
degrade him below humnanity; the expenlence of the
Uaited States has already go'ie far enougb to showv
that the result ia the case ofa wcmaa wvill be tha saine.
Hard Calvinism, against %vhich Herbert Ainslie is
always railing, is in itself neither v'ery lovely nor
very rational ; but it i's lovely as wvell a: rational
compared wvith wvoman-worship, and it has nmade far
nobler wvomen than the spolt idols of this newv shrine.

To bis Mâary. H-erbert owcs it that "bhis wbolc
being is pervaded and suffused w'ith the soft, dreainy
atmosphiere of love. " This is the w'ay la wvbicb
love:suffuses the part of bis being comprlsed la his
relations wvitb bis old father and mothar:

"P. S. -Since writing the above I have received
the sad news of my fatber's deatb. This is a most
unexpected blow to me. It had neyer occurred to
nie that -,ve miglit neyer meet agala. Ha would
have rejoiced so ln niy happy prospects; for bis
heart wvas really a tender oae in spite of the wvarp
of that cursed religion wvhich made a division be-
twaen us. My niothar writas proudly that hae was
faithful to, the last, expressiag bis confidence ia the
atonement made for sin, as leaving Cod no excusc
for refusing tc' rcceive hlm into bliss. ' But for that
blassed sacrifice,' bie said, 'what a wvretch should I
ba now !' And so lie died, seeinig in God not the
loving father of il], but only anr aveagar baffled of
his victini. \Vould but I had been tbarc to urge
him to put bis trust in God iastead of la the miser-
a'ble logic of his party.

"VYon will be glad to leara that I iabarit sufiiciant
to make me feel myscif am. longer an advanturar. "

Tha last sentence showvs tFat woman-worship does

not exelude sometbing very like wealtls-worship.
Christianity, evea Calvinistic Cbristianity, at ai1

avents, doas not ask whether a man bas inherited
eaough to make hlm no longer an adventttrer, be-
fore hae is admitted to the shrnae. As to the i-est of
the passage, it is «Idreany " enough if it pretends
to be a description of the sentiments of Wesley,
Wilberforce, Clarksoa and Haber, but it is hardly
" 'soft " as " love. " So far as Herbert Ainsîle retains
aay philosophy unabsorbed by Mary Travers, hie is
a Necessarian ana a.Pantheist. Why arenfot Evan-
gelicals and Mr-. and Mrs. Alasîle, senior, as neces-
sary, and as much manifestations of Ï11-pervading
deity, as anything else la nature?

It is reniaikable tbat as a maried mian Herbei-t
Ainsîle, thongh bis theological antipathies ramala
unabated, seems to settie dowvn into a practical
churcb-goer, and to be inclined provisioaally to,
teacb, bis childi-en the catechisin ; and tbat hie wel-
comes the intelligence that bis friand bas taken a liv-
ng, hoping tbat it is the prelude to a marriage. -

Surely bie cannot think tI.at, wbile truth is aecassary
to bimself, establishied falseliood is good enoughi for
bis friand.

The moral difficulties of the Cbristian scbeme, as
it is commonly expounded by theologlans, and tha
difficulties of natural theology genera'aly, are oftaa put
la tbis bool, with remarkable force ; so that tbe book
mav be useful to those engaged la the candid study
of such questions. It niay be useful also as a warn-
ing to parents against domestic intolerance, la an age
when serious doubts are abroad, and ara peculiarly
apt to disturb the minds of intelligent and conscien-
tious youag men, especially of those destiaed for the
ministry, and compelled to, study theology for t'neir
calliag. These wve think, are the limits of its value,
at least as regards the theologicai part of it ; for
the narrative arnd descriptive part of it is interestiag,
and it is well wvnltten tbrougliout. It bears a close
resemblance to Mi-. Froude's " Nemesis of Faitb, "
but the story of youth harassed by religlous doubts
is s0 common in thesa days thatw~e need not suspect
plagiarisni. The writer cannot be very learned, for
lie takesczdversaria to mean contradictions.jThe world bias been brougbt face to face with
questions at once of the most tremendous difflculty,
and of import so deep that it is difficult to see, un-
less they can be solved, howv huaxan socicty can hold
together. The truth must ha sought by patient,
,-averent, learned and scieatiflc inqui-y, and we must
ail assist its seekers at least by oui- sympatby, and b>'
protacting their conscientious efforts against persecu-
tion or niisconstruction. But the kay to the universe
w-ill not ba fouad la a noveletta, or aven ia the
honeymoon divinit>' of a Miss Mary Travers.
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